
VOLLEYBALL SPOTLITE

T h e  kane-wahine volleyball tourna
ment is now in full swing. Games are 
played in the cool of the evening every 
Wednesday night. T h e  new bar exten
sion  affords galleryites a vantage point 
without taking away their arm-bending 
exercise. O f course, tournam ent players 
still must compete with T V  but then 
you can’t please everybody.

As for the tournam ent itself, the win
ners’ bracket has progressed to the semi
finals where B illy  Neal and B ill Baird 
play Cissy and Jim  Beardmore. T h is  pair 
of duos advanced to the semi-finals by 
virtue of wins over Eva H unter-Bill Cross 
and Gwen Davis-Mark Auerbach, respec
tively.

Being the customary double-elimina- 
tion tournam ent — one time losers still 
have a fighting chance to emerge with 
gold medals — that is, if they progress 
through the losers’ bracket without an
other defeat.

) O ut of a field of the teams that started 
it has now narrowed down to five teams. 
Melva Johnson and Fred Buck, “Flash” 
Thom pson and Pat O ’Connor, Momo 
YVysard and B ill M onahan round out the 
losers’ bracket.

Come on out Wednesday nights and 
watch these teams really give it the old 
college try.

P L A Y E R S

W ysard-M onahan  
D avis-A uerbach  
Johnson-B uck  
Beardm ore- Beard m ore  
Bark er-Brew er  
N eal-B aird  
B ark er-Brew er  
W ysard-M onahan

Cook-Cook  
Johnson-B uck

Thom pson -O'Connor 
Thomas-Guild 
Hunter-Cross 
Cook-Cook 
Davis-Auerbach  
Thom pson-O'Connor 
Hunter-Cross 
Neal-Baird

OUTRIGGER MOUNTAINBALL
T h e  following members have signed 

up for the M ountainball League T ou rn a
ment. T h e  hopefuls are turning out for 
practice and some of the regulars from 
last year’s team are finding it hard to 
hold their places on the players’ roster. 
T h e  Bulletin  Board will announce times 
and places for scheduled games. Rooters 
are wanted to cheer our boys to victory.

F red  N o tt, P a t W ym an , Bill Cross, Pat O ’C on 
nor, Bob Clarke, Ed Schaefer, Jack  M uirhead, 
Jack  A ckerm an, Jim  B eard m ore, H ugh Howard, 
Bill M onahan, B arry  P ritch ard , Scooter P h il
potts, W illiam  Beers, A rch ie K aaua. Jack  M at
tice, J im  M uirhead, Bob Fischer, Vic K ahn, Dr.
C . D. Lake.

T R Y O U T S  AND P R A C T IC E  
M onday and W ednesday  

K apiolani Elks F ield —4:45  p.m.

CANOE NEWS
After the sweeping victory of the 

C lub’s crews in 1952, other competing 
paddlers are out to hang our scalp on the 
well-known Hau tree. It is not too early 
to think of the forthcoming season. 
Plenty of com petition is offered* good 
training and health is in store for the 
young men and women who sign up to 
carry the Red and W hite colors of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club.
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